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City Hotel Ring***

The City Hotel Ring is located on Szent István Boulevard, part of the Budapest ring road, which provides easy access to much 

of Buda and Pest. This puts the guest within easy walking distance of Budapest’s downtown business district, the peaceful 
parks of Margaret Island, the Western railway station and all the city’s major attractions. If you prefer a bit of retail therapy then 
look no further for the Europe’s second largest shopping and entertainment center Westend City Center just minutes away. This
means that business travellers as well as families and groups can take advantage of the local opportunities to shop, dine, 
explore and relax and doing. All rooms have wireless internet connection, for the convenience of businessmen or those with 
laptop computers.

Location: 1137 Budapest, Szent István körút 22.

GPS: E19.063760816093/ N47.5288963714437

Access from Liszt Ferenc International Airport Terminal 2:

The easiest way to reach the hotel is to take the Airport Shuttle Bus or  taxi.
By public transportation: At the airport you can take the Bus Nr. 200E till 
the end station Kőbánya-Kispest. At Kőbánya-Kispest station you have to 
take the M3 metro line and go to Nyugati Railway Station. Leaving the 
station walk toward on Szent István körút (direction is the Margaret-Bridge). 
The hotel is located at the first cross street at the corner of St Stephen’s 
Boulvard and Visegrádi Street. 

By car coming from Wien: After entering into Hungary take the M1 highway until Budapest (appr.224 km) after continue your 
way to E71/ Budaörsi út afterwards take Hegyalja út until the Erzsébet Bridge that you need to cross. After crossing it on the 
Pest side you need togo straight on until Astoria where you need to turn left to Károly körút. Continue along Deák Ferenc tér
and Bajcsy-Zsilinszky út. At Nyugati Railay Station you need to turn over under the overpass and take the first street to the right 
called Stollár Béla utca. Turn right in the first street named Szemere utca and you will find yourself on Szent István körút.

Parking: City Hotel Ring’s guest can use the parking house of NH Hotel 5 minutes walking distance from Ring hotel. (Daily 
parking fee: 3900 HUF)

Hotel Services: 

- 24 hour reception
- Luggage room
- Internet corner
- Safe at the reception
- Free wireless internet in rooms
- Hairdryer upon request

Check-in time from 3:00 PM
Check-out time until 11:00 AM

Contact:

Phone: +361-340-54-50
+361-318-05-95

Email: ring@cityhotel.hu or reservations@cityhotel.hu

Thank you for choosing City Hotel Ring*** as your accommodation and we wish you a nice stay in Budapest!


